N eurohorm one, C olor A daptatio n , Polyphenism , Interspecific Effects, Insects A pupal m elanization reducing factor (P M R F ) co n trols incorporation of pigm ents into the cuticle of pupae of the nym phalid butterfly, Inachis io, to a d ap t th eir col o ration to the background colors of th e ir p u p atio n sites. In the present paper, we rep o rt on th e presence of P M R F in the central nervous system (C N S) of fu rth er butterfly species which exhibit a pupal m orphological color adaptation. Interestingly, two b u tterfly species which do not show such an ad ap tatio n , and even two m oth species which pu p ate in cocoons also contained P M R F in their CNS. The ganglionic extracts of non-lepido p teran species did not show a PM R F activity. The oc currence of PM R F (or PM R F-like m olecules), therefore, may be restricted to the lepidopteran o rd er.
Introduction
Some rhopaloceran butterfly p u p ae adapt the color of their cuticle to the background color of the pupation site (Biickm ann, 1974; Koch and Btickm ann, 1984; Koch et al., 1990) . In the peacock butterfly, Inachis io, this m orphological color adaptation is controlled by a p ep tid e horm one which reduces the cuticular incorporation of m ela nin in pupae and was nam ed pupal m elanization reducing factor (P M R F ) (Btickm ann and M aisch, 1987) . PM R F is located th roughout the entire central nervous system (CNS) of I. io (S tarnecker et al., 1994a) and released during th e onset of the p repupal stage (S tarnecker and B iickm ann, 1996) . Consequently, PM R F is a horm one which is neces sary only once in I. io 's life history during a short period of time.
Interestingly, PM R F has been ex tracted in one case each from the p repupal brain-suboesophageal ganglion com plex of a butterfly which exhibits no pupal color adaptation (Starnecker et al., 1994b) , R ep rint requests to Dr. Starnecker. Telefax: 0731-502-2581. from h ead -prothorax fragm ents of a m oth (Koch et al., 1990) , and even from sinus glands of a crus tacean (Biickm ann et al., 1990) . Therefore, the oc currence of PM R F in different insects is exam ined on a larger scale.
Materials and Methods

A nim als
Larvae of the cabbage white, Pieris brassicae, w ere collected in the field and fed with cabbage. L arvae of the following species w ere reared in a perm an en t stock colony in our laboratory: the peacock butterfly, I. io, and the small to rto ise shell, Aglais urticae, w ere fed with stinging nettle, the A frican satyrid, Bicyclus anynana, with maize and the N o rth A m erican buckeye, Precis coenia, with a sem iartificial diet containing dried plantain. L arvae of the painted lady butterfly, Vanessa card u i, w ere purchased from Carolina Biological S up ply C om pany and fed a sem iartificial diet with dried thistle leaves. Eggs from the tobacco hornw orm , M anduca sexta, w ere a gift from Dr. J. M ilde, Köln. Their larvae also were fed a sem iar tificial diet containing dried tobacco leaves. All larvae and adults w ere kept under long day condi tions (18h L : 6h D ) and at 23-25°C . The b u tte r flies w ere fed a 10% honey solution. G anglia com plexes of the silkworm , B o m b yx m ori, w ere a gift from Dr. S. M atsum oto, W ako-shi, Saitam a, Japan. T he cricket, Gryllus bimaculatus, was reared in our laboratory on a m ixture of rabbit and m ouse diets. The cockroach, Blaberus craniifer, the A frican m i gratory locust, Locusta migratoria, and the n e o tropical tenebrionid beetle, Z ophobas atratus, w ere from a com m ercial dealer. The taxonom ic classification of the different lepidopteran species and the presence or absence of a m orphological color a d ap tatio n within these species are listed in Table I . A nim als of o th er insect orders are listed in Table II .
Extraction and bioassay
For P M R F extraction, the butterfly and m oth lar vae at the age betw een w andering phase and young p rep u p ae w ere collected and stored frozen until dissection. B. craniifer, G. bimaculatus and L. mi-0939 -5075/96/0900-0759 $ 06.00 © 1996 V erlag d er Z eitsch rift für N aturforschung. All rights reserved. 
Results and Discussion
In /. io, P M R F was present in all 4 parts of the CNS (Table I ). The higher activities of PM R F in the po sterio r parts (A G i_4 and A G 5_7), revealing m elanization scores (M S) of 1.6 and/or 1.8, com pared to those in bo th anterior parts (Br-SO G; MS 2.7 and T G ]_ 3; MS 2.3) are in agreem ent with earlier results (S tarn eck er et al., 1994a) . A fter a subdivision of the abdom inal nerve cord into three p ortions of 2 ganglia each and the separate term i nal ganglion, it was shown that all these portions contained PM R F activity which speaks for an equal distribution in every single ganglion (S tar necker et al., 1994a) . In com parison with the effect of the own PM RF, the extracts of P. brassicae gen erally yielded higher MS (except Br-SO G ) indicat ing low er PM R F activities, those of A. urticae sim ilar MS and those of V cardui always significant low er MS and, therefore, higher PM R F activities in the I. io bioassay (Table I ). T hat m eans that these 3 species which all show a color adaptation possess the sam e or a PM RF-like m olecule as it does I. io. Also, the distribution of the horm one th ro u g h o u t the en tire CNS is sim ilar to the results o b tained from I. io. T he lower and/or higher h o r m one activities m ay be due to different am ounts of the horm one in th e ganglia com plexes or to a different potency of the PM R F hom ologues.
In pupae of I. io, it was dem onstrated that P M R F may have a dual function causing dose-dependently both a reduction of cuticular m elaniza tion and a stim ulation of lutein incorporation (S tarnecker, 1996) . B oth effects also occur in A. urticae and V. cardui which form ed metallic golden, yellow pup ae when ad ap ted to a light Table I . P M R F activity of extracts from different p arts of the nerv o u s system from various lep id o p teran families tested in Inachis io bioassay. M ean m elanization score is given ± SEM for 5 anim als each injected with 16 ganglia com plex equivalents. Table II. background or treated with PM R F (Koch et al., 1990) . In P. brassicae, in addition to higher am ounts of lutein in pupal integum ent, light pupae contain m ore bile pigm ents than the black ones (Kayser, 1974) to a p p ear green. W h eth er P M R F is responsible for an en h an cem en t of bile pigm ents and, therefore, may possess a fu rth er function has to be dem onstrated. It only has been show n th at PM R F extracts from I. to cause a reduction of melanization in pupae of P. brassicae (K och et al., 1990) . A lthough, the butterflies P. coenia and B. anynana show no pupal color adap atio n , b o th species contained PM R F activity in considerable am ounts in all 4 CNS portions (Table I) . Also, the m oth species B. m ori and M. sexta which p u p ate in co coons possessed high P M R F activity in th e CNS. T heir A G extracts, above all, caused MS of 1.0 (Table I) . PM R F activity could be d em o n strated as well in head-pro th o rax extracts of the wax m oth. Galleria mellonella (P yralidae) (K och et al., 1990) and, therefore, is p resen t in a fu rth e r lepid o p teran family. H ow ever, in the 4 species of the insect orders Blattodea, Caelifera, E nsifera, and Coleoptera no PM R F activity was d etectab le (at least in the developm ental stages investigated) (Table II) . W hether PM R F is p resent in o th e r a r thropod groups, in addition to its d em o n stratio n in crustacean sinus glands (B iickm ann et al., 1990) , requires fu rth er investigations. For the p resen t, the results speak in favour o f an occurrence of P M R F (or PM RF-like m olecules) am ong Lepidoptera only. It is assum ed that the horm one has gained o th e r functions, still unknow n, in the lepidopteran species w ithout color adaptation.
In /. io, PM R F is present in all developm ental stages even in first instar larvae and adults (Starn eck er and Biickm ann, 1996) and, consequently, long before and after it is necessary for color ad ap tatio n during prepupal stage. T herefore, it was sug gested th at PM R F may serve o ther functions in these developm ental stages. For that reason, its oc currence in locusts, cockroaches or beetles was not excluded. The occurrence of PM R F activity in the sinus glands of H om arus americanus (Biickm ann et al., 1990 ) is quite conceivable. For exam ple, the adipokinetic horm ones serving different functions in insects show sequence sim ilarities and cross-reactivity with the red pigm ent concentrating h o r m one of crustaceans (G oldsw orthy et al., 1986; G äde, 1990) .
It is m ore likely that the m elanization reducing effect caused by the extracts of various lepidop te ra n species in I. io is affected by different, but structurally related PM R F m olecules all belonging to the sam e peptide family than by a single, iden tical one. Locusta migratoria 4.2 ± 0.27 4.6 ± 0.40 4.5 ± 0 .1 6 Ensifera: G ryllidae G rvllus bim aculatus 4.6 ± 0.25 4.5 ± 0.39 4.8 ± 0 .1 2 C oleoptera: T enebrionidae Z o phobas atratus 4.9 ± 0 .1 0 5.0 ± 0.00 5.0 ± 0.00 C ontrols: w ater injected anim als on a black background u n treated anim als on a black b ackground u n treated anim als on a yellow background 4.6 ±0.11 4.9 ± 0.07 1.1 ± 0 .0 7 Table II . P M R F activity of extracts from different parts of the nervous sys tem from anim als of v ari ous insect o rd ers tested in Inachis io bioassay. M ean m elanization score is given ± SEM for 5 an i mals each injected with 16 ganglia com plex eq u i valents.
Parts of the central n e r vous chain: B r-S O G , brain-suboesophageal ganglion com plex; T G 1 -3, thoracic ganglia 1 -3 ; AG 1 -7 . all 7 abdom inal ganglia. the pigm entation of arm yw orm larvae shows no effect in I. io bioassay and therefore, M R C H and P M R F m ay be different m olecules belonging to different p eptide families (S tarnecker et al., 1994a) . N evertheless, I. io contains a M R C H / PBA N -like factor in its CNS which is active in the B. m ori p h ero m o n e gland bioassay (Starnecker et al., 1994a) .
The occurrence of PM R F in all developm ental stages of I. io (S tarnecker and Biickm ann, 1996) speaks for a horm one with m ultiple functions w ithin a single species. M oreover, its occurrence in species of different lep idopteran families which do not exhibit a color ad ap tatio n suggests that P M R F is a polytropic horm one. N evertheless, am ong insects P M R F seem s to be restricted to the lep idopteran o rd e r w here at least the am ino acid sequence essential for PM R F activity is conserved. But a conservation of the am ino acid sequence is not necessarily accom panied by a conservation of function (D uve and T horpe, 1994) 
